Both Humoral Mesenchymal Factors and the Close Association between the Hepatic Endoderm and Mesenchyme can be Involved in Liver Formation of Mouse Embryos.
Previous studies with tissue recombination experiments demonstrated that the splanchnic mesenchymes, including hepatic, pulmonary and stomach mesenchymes can support hepatocyte differentiation from the hepatic endoderm in 9.5-day mouse embryos. This phenomenon corresponds to the second hepatic induction. The present study was undertaken to determine whether direct cell-cell contacts between the hepatic endoderm and mesenchyme are required for hepatocyte differentiation, using transfilter experiments in which membrane filters with various pore sizes were inserted between the endoderm and the hepatocyte-inducing mesenchyme (the chick lung mesenchyme). Hepatocyte differentiation occurred even when the direct cell-cell contacts between the hepatic endoderm and the mesenchyme were absent, suggesting that humoral factors may work in this interaction. However, growth of hepatocytes was most prominent in the transfilter experiments with filters having pore sizes of 0.2 and 0.8 mum, which permitted mesenchymal cells or their cell processes to penetrate to the side of the endoderm. These results suggest that two types of tissue interactions, including humoral mesenchymal factors and very local tissue interactions such as direct cell-cell contacts, may be involved in the second step of hepatic induction.